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O n e  of the most convenient thin gs  
in a  fam ily  is a good s e w in g m a c h in e .  
Now, we have a good assortm ent of 
them with a l l  the  latest  improve- 
ments , such  as drop p ed  heads to 
k e e p  the dust f rom gettin g  into the 
m achine, and w e  do not. a s k  an e x ­
orbitant price  *for them, 
 T h e s e  m achines we have carried  
for fifteen y e a r s  and th e y  have  a l ­
w a y s  g iven p er fe c t  satisfaction. ' 
N O T E  T h e  F O L L O W IN G  :
HO. 73 Machine DRAWERS, FOR $20.00 
NO. 75 MACh i n e  DRAWERS, FOR- 25.00 
NO. 16 MACHINE, 7 DRAWERS, FOR 80.00 
NO. 5 MACHINE, 7 DRAWERS, FOR 27.50
We w ill  let a n y  respo n sib le  p a r ty  
ta k e  these  m achin es  for two w e e k s  
on trial, then th e y  can p a y  $5.00 down 
and $1.00 p e r  w e e k .  T h e s e  m achines 
are w arra n te d  for y e a r s .  Com pare  
these  p rices  with those of agents  
w ho go  around s e l l in g  them, a n d you 
- w i l l  see that we can beat them  from 
$10.00 to $20.00 on a m achine.






YEAR E N D I N G  M A R C H  1 
1 9 0 5
T h e
T h o m a s  W. B u r r  P r i n t i n g  C o . 
B a n g o r




The Pianista Piano Player,
 CASH OR INSTALMENTS
The Stoddard Piano,
The Clinton Piano,
The Regal Piano Player.
THE MOREY FURNITURE COMPANY, Bangor, Maine.
AB O U T  th e  o n ly  reason w e  can th in k  o f  w h y  yon m ay 
not b u y  and w ear H .  S .  &  M . C lo th es ,  is th a t  i f  you
f  ^  W  h a v e  not w orn th em , y o u  m a y  h a v e  som e doubt 
a b o u t b e in g  satisfied w ith  th e m — Style , Quality, and Fit— w e 
w a n t  to p ro v id e  a g a in st  th a t  on th is  p a g e.
A n y  m an w h o  feels dissatisfied w ith  H A R T  SC H A F F N E R
&  M A R X  CL0 T H E S, and w h o  h as  reason to feel so, can
✓  * .
g et  h is  m o n e y  b a c k .  T h e y  are  not in fa l l ib le  as c lo th e s  m a kers ,  
and som e m en are  h ard er to sa tis fy  th an  oth ers . B u t  w e  can 
a lw a y s  g iv e  a m an h is  m o n e y  b a c k  i f  he  has reason to a sk  it ,  
and i f  th at d o e sn ’ t satisfy  h im , n o th in g  w ill  in th is  w orld .
W h e n  w e sell you  H . S .  &  M . C lo th e s  co n sid er y o u r  m o n e y  
on d eposit,  su bject to y o u r  sa tis factio n .
M I L L E R  & W E B S T E R
CLOTH ING O M PA N Y
18 B road  S tre e t , B angor, M aine
About Your Teeth
There are wide differences in the strength of Teeth. Some are soft, 
some hard, and others brittle. Do you know about yours? Can you 
be reasonably careless in their use? Let us tell you about them. 
Consultation FREE.
C. E. SAWYER, D. D. S. 
57 Main St., Bangor
T H E  G R E A T
Spectacular Shows by Night!
Are not excelled in this wide world. Come in the afternoon and spend the evening. 
Paying 50 cents in the Afternoon entitles you to stay for Evening Entertainment 
without extra charge.
Plenty of Good Restaurants on the Grounds.
.THE GREAT.
Eastern M aine S t a t e  F a i r !
August 29, 30, 31 and Sept. 1, 1905.
D O N ’T  FAIL To see the Great Show ! Al­ways SOMETHING NEW!
SOMETHING WORTH GOING MILES TO SEE
C o m e  a n d  S e e  t h e  W h o l e  S h o w !





jgjP^Real Material used and 
furnished by the College
Popular
Bangor School for 
Enterprising 
Young Women
AIMEE L. COY, Superintendent 
148 Main Street
THE
J. W. CHAMBERLAIN CO.,
17-19  Columbia. S t . , Bangor.





ERECTED IN THE MOST 
MODERN AND 
APPROVED MANNER.
Material for Water-Supply, 
Drainage, and Steam Work at 
Wholesale.
Plans and Estimates and Per­
sonal Inspection of your w ork 
<without cost, anywhere in 
Maine.
Town Clerk, 
J ames M. D a r lin g .
Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers of the Poor,
F ran k  A llingham , F red G. Durgan , W m. G ilch rest .
Treasurer,
i C h ar les  C. Jo y .
Superintendent of Schools,
F. G. R u sse ll .
C. A. Wren , ^
School Committee, 
Orren  N e a l , I saac  Cush m an .
Collector,
C h ar les  C. J o y .
Road Commissioner, 
D an ie l  H. P e r r y .
Town Agent, 
V erdi L u d g ate .
Auditor,




Following is a statement of the inventory and valuation of tax­
able property and polls as found in the Town of Sherman, April 1, 
1904 , the same being a copy of our return to the State Assessors.
f
Real estate, resident......................................$ 117,225 00
“  “  non-resident.............................. 13,950 00
Total real estate....................  $131,175 00
Personal estate, resident ..............................$ 55,240  00
Total personal estate...........  $ 55,240 00
Total valuation..................... $186,415 00
No. of polls taxed, 283 .
“  “  “  not taxed, 13 .
L IV E  S T O C K .
293 h o rses.........................................................  $ 19,230 00
19 colts, three to four years o l d ................... 1,060 00
36 colts, two to three “  “    1,415  00
24 “  under two years o ld .........................  555 00
291 cow s..............................................................  5,850 00
9 o xen ..................................................................  360 00
40 three years o ld ............................................ 600 00
99 two years o ld ................................................  1,035 00
145 one year o ld ....................   760 00
649 sheep....................................   1,635 00
93 s w in e .........................................................    635 00
.-------------- $33,135 00
4A L L  O T H E R  K IN D S O F P E R S O N A L  P R O P E R T Y .
Money at interest.............................................$ 9,650 00
Stock in trade.................... '.............................. $ 4,465 00
B icycles............................... .. ........................  90 00
Musical instruments..........................................  900 00
$ 22,105 00
Total value personal estate. . . .  $ 55,240 00
“  “  real estate................ 131,175 00
Total valuation.............  $186,415 00
A SSE SSM E N T , 1904.
On the above polls and estates, as per warrants from the State 
treasurer and county treasurer, and as per votes of the town at the 
aunual town meeting, held March 28th, 1904, the following asess- 
ment was made:
State ta x ................................................................... $ 527 18
County tax .................................................   419 60
. Common schools......................................................  943 00
Text books, apparatus and appliances................ 200 00
Schoolhouse repairs and insurance......................  200 00
Free High School...................................................  125 00
Memorial services.................................................... 30 00
Support of poor...................................................... 500 00
Roads, bridges and culverts.................................. 2000 00
Stone crushing plant.............................................  500 00
State road.................................................................  400 00
Incidental expenses.............................................  850 00
Cem eteries...............................................................  150 00
O verlay...................................................................... 156 52
------------ $7001 30
Tax rate on S I.00— .033.
T axo n  polls, $3.00 each, 283 polls.................. 849 00
Tax on real and personal estates......................... 6152 30
------------ $7001 30
F r a n k  A l l in g h a m , 
F red  G. D u r g a n , 




\ V k \
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John Scanlan, janitor work, school No. 5 .........................$
George E. Call, fuel, school No. 6 ....................................
B. B. Bragdon, fuel, school No. 3 ......................................
Mrs. H. E. Morgan, cleaning school house No. 7 .........
Mrs. Crockett, cleaning school house No. 2.....................
K . B. Woodbridge, cleaning school house No. 5 ............
Mrs. Trafton, cleaning school house No r .........................
Mrs. Pray, cleaning school house No. 6 .............................
Jessie Heath, cleaning school house No. 3.......................
Alonzo Heath, work at school house No. 2.......................
R. E. Bowers, fuel for school No. 2...................................
Ezra S. Cushman, fuel for school No. 1 .............................
Nellie R. Carroll, teaching school No. 2...........................
Nellie E. Friend, teaching school No. 5, & janitor work 
Lena Kneeland, teaching and janitor work, school No. 7 
Emma Trafton, teaching and janitor work, school No. 4
Fred Bishop, janitor work, school No. 2.............................
Pansy Emery, teaching and janitor work, school No. 6..
E. C. Roberts, teaching and janitor work, school No. 1- •
Lottie Roberts, teaching in school No. 2...........................
Bell C. Harris, teaching and janitor work, school No. 3. .
Harry Welsh, conveyance of scholars...............................
Emma Trafton, teaching and janitor work, school No. 5 ..
Nettie M. Friend, teaching in school No. 2......................
Isabel A. Jordan, teaching in school No. 2.......................
Lillie E. Friend, teaching and janitor work, school No. 5 




























6Lena Kneeland, teaching and janitor work, school No. 7, $ 66 00 
Bessie Kneeland, teaching and janitor work, school No. 6, 66 00
Nina M. Williams, teaching and janitor work, school No. 1, 82 50
Pansy Emery, teaching and janitor work, school No. 3 .. 66 00
E. M. Jackman, conveyance of teacher................................. 50
Albert Butler, fuel for schools No. 6 and No. 7 ................  3 00
William Gallison, conveyance of scholars..........................  16 00
Harry B, Welch, conveyance of scholars.................... 16 00
Isabel A. Jordan, teaching school No. 2, grammar grade, 80 00
Lillie E. Friend, teaching school No. 5 .....................  80 00
Nettie M Friend, teaching school No. 2, primary grade - • 80 00
W ilbur Doble, janitor work, school No. 2 ........................... 4 00
Wm. Gallison, conveyance of scholars................................. 16 00
Harry B. Welch, conveyance of scholars.................... 16 00
Bessie Kneeland, teaching and janitor work, school No. 6, 66 00
Leona Kneeland, teaching and janitor work, school No. 7, 66 00
Nina Williams, teaching in school No. 1 ............................. 30 00
Frank Ambrose, teaching in school No. 1 ..........................  50 00
Pansy Emery, teaching and janitor work, school No. 3 .. 66 00
Philip Trafton, janitor work, school No. 1 ......................... 2 00
Effie Emer}’ , teaching and janitor work, school No. 4 . . . .  82 50
Frank N. Elwell, fuel.................................................................  2 00
F. J. Tracey, Supt. tuition of scholars at B raggville........  12 00
John Scanlan, janitor work, school No. 5 .............................  2 00
Burns Bragdon, fuel for schools'No. 2 and 3 ....................... 41 00
Mrs. Grout, cleaning school house No. 4 ............................. 3 00
$2121 93
Unexpended, report of 1904.................................. $ 80 99
$1992 15
Overdrawn $  129 78
7SC H O O L T E X T  B O O K S A N D  A P P L IA N C E S .
Overdrawn, report of 1904....................................... $
E. M. Jackman, expressage on books...................
Ginn &  Co., school books.......................................
University Pub, Co., school books.........................
American Book Co., school books.........................
D. H. Knowlton &  Co., school supplies..............
Benj. H. Sanborn &  Co., school books.................
J. E. Hammett &  Co., school supplies.................
L. M. Felch, school chart.......................................
American Book Co., school books.........................
Edw. E . Babb &  Co., school books and supplies, 
American Book Co.,
E. M. Jackman, express and freight, on school
su p p lie s .....................................................................
W. P. Curtis, school supplies.................................
Edw. E. Babb &  C o., school books for high school, 
Ginn &  Co.,




R E P A IR S  O F S C H O O L  H O U S E S  A N D  IN S U R A N C E .
G. W . Frank, -.work on school house, No. 5. •$ 
l lewellyn Emery, “  “  “  No. 5 . .
Samuel Gass, lumber for “  No. 5 ..
A. H. Spooner, supplies for school repairs..........
Isaac Cushman, school house insurance..............
C. A . Sleeper,windows for school houses.............
Isaac Cushman, insurance school house, No. 4 ..  
C. A . Sleeper, stove,^etc., for school house No. 3
C. A . Sleeper, windows, work and freigh t..........
C. A . Sleeper, repairs school house No. 2 ..........
I. E . Seavey, school supplies and repairs..........
Unexpended, report of 1904...................................
Tow n appropriation....................................................
Unexpended 219 07
8F R E E  H IG H  SCH O O L, 1904.
Stanley Gillespie, janitor part of term................ $ 4 00
M. G. Williams, teaching...................................... 137 75
E. C. Roberts, assisting in High school.............. , 90.00
Leon Bowers, janitor part of term ........................  1 00
----------- $ 232 75
Raised at annual meeting, 1903............................ $ 134 00
Unexpended from 1902........................................... 52 25
Received from S tate ............................................ 113 75
----------- $ 300 00
Unexpended........................... $ 67 25
S T O N E  C R U SH IN G  P L A N T . 
C. C. Joy, treasurer of school fund, cash loaned
town to pay for stone crusher.......................... $1760 00
Town appropriation...................................................  500 00
Balance.................................... $1260 00
MEMORIAL SERVICES.
H. G. Sleeper, Quartermaster, A. C. P ost................................§ 30 00
Town appropriation to balance...................................................  30 00
CEMETERIES.
Paid J. M. & C. L. Emery, builii/ng cemetery fence No. 3....... $ 47 27
John Goswell, surveying new lot, cemetery No. 1............  1 50
Wm. II. Boynton, land for cemetery No. 1....................... 50 00
Island Falls Mills Co., lumber for cemetery fence No. 3.. 9 00
W. H. Lewis, supplies for cemetery fence No. 3..............  6 63
G. Kneeland, material and labor, cemetery fence No. 1--- 28 50
---------- $ 142 90
Unexpended, report of 1904.....................................................  . 6 52
Town appropriation..................................................................... 150 00
Received of S. D. Asher, part payment for lot..........................  10 00
----------$ 166 52
Unexpended $ 23 62
9S T A T E  R O A D .
Paid John Fitzgerald, labor..................................................  $ 6 00
Lester Lufkin, “   12 25
Alonzo Heath, “   8 50
Thomas Welsh, “   4 20
Earl Stubbs, “ ........................................  17 09
Henry Moro “ and wood,...............................  24 70
John Fitzgerald, “ ........................................  29 53
Richard Trafton, “ ........................................ 13 50
R, E, Bowers fuel for crusher,................................  36 30
Irving Roberts, labor...................................................... 8 70
Lester Lufkin, “   15 05
Victor Soucier, “   25 12
John Soucier, “ ........................................  21 62
Stanley Heath, “   73 99
Hugh Gorman, “   28 87
Earl Stubbs, “ ........................................ 39 00
W. A. Bryant, “ ................................   24 00
John Kennedy part of order No. 120,............................ 11 58
#400 00
Town appropriation to balance............................................. 400 00
ROADS, BRIDGES AND CULVERTS.
Paid Neil O’Roak,labor...........................................*,.................  $ 3 00
Dallas Glidden, labor............................................................  7 95
Harry Welch, “     1 50
F. R. Woodbridge, “   1 80
Herbert W. Cox, “   7 60
B. D. Collins, “   1 50
John Scanlan, “   26 50
W. A. Sawyer, “ and ties.....................................................  45 95
Sidney McNally, “   2 10
C. L. Emery, “   16 30
F. N. El well, ‘J - ............................................................ 8 40
Irving Daggett, repairs on road machine........................... 2 00
E. Gillespie, labor...........................................................  6 75
Albinus Perry, “   4 50
Wallace Cushman, “    6 50
Temple Perry, “ ..........................................................  75
H. W. Caldwell, “   8 10
Leroy Morgan, “     11 00
D. H. Owens, “   14 00
Elnathan Mayberry, public watering place.........................  3 00
John McCordic, labor.................................. ...................  1 50
10
Albert Cox, labor...................................................... 1 80
Loren Lipsett, “   1 80
Wilton Stubbs, “   5 60
Lafayette Garnett, “   4 50
Burns Bragdon, “   3 30
Harry Boynton, “   3 00
John Doe, “   1 50
George E. Call, “   1 50
George Cushman, “   3 30
Frank Lipsett, “   18 00
John Fitzgerald, “ ............ - ......................................  7 05
Earl Strout, “   3 00
Good Roads Machinery Co., road machine repairs............  8 5U
Claphas Freve, labor..........................................................  2 40
F. G. Russell, bridge plank ................................................ 12 00
Charles Perrin, labor..................................................   9 60
F. L. Robinson, lumber......................................................  8 46
Lewis Davis, iron work and bo lts....................................... 3 96
John Kennedy, labor ............................................................  6 79
Lyman Hurlburf, fuel for crusher.....................................  21 00
Herbert Boynton, labor........................................................  51 50
George Parker, “   17 50
W. E. Cushman, “   15 93
Sidney McNalley, “   3 75
D. H. Perry, freight on belting............................................  58
John Fitzgerald, labor..........................................................  21 00
George Williams, “     18 75
Richard Trafton, “   21 00
George Cushman, “   28 00
Stanley Gillespie, labor........................................................  38 50
Temple Perry, hay and grain................................................ 44 33
Temple Perry, iron work....................................................... 1 50
Alix Outhouse, labor............................................................  3 13
C. E.Joy, “ ....... ....................................................  9 00
Paul Bushey, ties for culverts............................................  12 74
D. H. Perry labor of hired man............................................  41 00
D. H. Perry, freight bill....................................................... 72
Ed. Rand, labor..................................................................... 3 30
Ed. Rand,...............................................................................  26 80
Ed. Rand, grain for road teams.............. •...........................  7 50
Earl Stubbs, labor...............................    28 00
Frank O’Harra, **.................................................................  21 00
Stanley Heath, “ .................................................................  18 37
Will Heath, “ .................................................................  34 12
Will Irish, “ .................................................................  29 75
Lester Lufkin. “ .................................................................  23 62
George Williams, labor......................................................... 4 20
11
Clinton Woodard, labor.........................................................  7 00
Frank O’Harra, “ .........................................................  6 00
Victor Titus, “   35 25
Robert Heath, “   21 00
Earl Stubbs, “   19 95
John Fitzgerald, “ ........................................................   21 87
Arthur Hackett, team work..................................................  178 13
Thomas McEvoy, feed for A. Hackett’s team....................... 5 00
Hugh. Gorman, labor.............................................................  13 50
D. H. Perry, board of Victor Titus.......................................  17 00
“ “ “ Arthur Hackett.................................  45 00
“ “ “ Herbert Hart..................................... 10 75
“ “ “ Hugh Gorman................................... 18 10
S. Kneeland, iron work.........................................................  66
J. T. Perry, team work.........................................................  28 00
Will Irish, la b o r .........................................................  34 75
Herbert Hart, “ ............................................................ 75 37
Warren Crockett, “ .........................................................    3 75
E. H. Townsend & Co., labor, tools and oil........................  47 63
Richard Trafton, labor.........................................................  9 00
Andrew Leen, “ ............................................................ 116 25
Lester Lufkin, “ ............................................................ 7 00
B. & A. Railroad, freight on Hill’s crusher..........................  13 30
Herman Dearborn, labor.......................................................  12 00
Clinton Dearborn, “ .......................................................  15 00
Ed. Young, “   49 00
F. G. Russell, lumber.............................................................  36 87
Richard Trafton, labor.........................................................  14 00
Charles Bowers, “ ............................................................ 2 55
Frank Curtis, “ ............................................................  2 50
1. E. Seavey, feed for Hackett’s team................................. 5 02
A. F. Burnham, labor...........................................................  11 50
W. E. Cushman, “ ...........................................................  1 75
Miles Gibbous, “ ...........................................................  3 50
Warren Crockett, ...........................................................  7 50
Frank Allingham, “ ...........................................................  11 38
D H. Perry, labor and freight bill paid...................     3 86
R. E. Bowel's, fuel and labor................................................  24 80
Leon Bowers, labor............................................................... 3 00
C. L. Emery, “ ............................   15 75
D. H. Perry, “ and culvert plank........................................... 7 33
Earl Stubbs, “ ............................................................... 6 50
Herbert Boynton, “ ............................................................... 2 50
Charles Bowers, “ ............................................................... 6 12
Percy Thornton, “ ............................................................... 4 50
Charles Bowers, “ ............................................................... 4 82
12
D. H. Perry, team work......................................................  8 75
John Fitzgerald, la b o r ...................................................  2 62
Weston P. Curtis, “ nails and oil....................................  15 10
Elijah Harriman, “ and fuel...........................................  25 00
Joel Thornton, “ .....................................................  3 30
Ed. Lane, “ .....................................................  7 87
Neil Shannon, “ .....................................................  59 00
Henry Moro, “ .....................................................  10 50
John Goswell, “ ......... ...........................................  39 75
Charles Daggett, “ .....................................................  3 50
John Goswell, “ of himself and son......................... 15 45
George Goswell, “ .....................................................  1 00
Robert Heath, “ .....................................................  4 00
D. H. Perry, team work and plank.....................................  12 25
Corridon Black, labor..........................................................  8 00
Harry Welch, “ ..........................................................  6 00
Pearl E. Young, bridge plank.............................................. 4 49
Elmer Lane, culvert ties......................................................  5 00
Joel Thornton, labor............................................................ 2 25
H. L. Morgan, “ ............................................................ * 10 50
Wm. Gallison, “ ...........................................................  3 50
Harry Collins, “ ...........................................................  3 75
Herbert Sleeper, “ ...........................................................  10 00
George Glidden, “ ................................................; .........  3 00
Charles Wren, “ ...........................................................  3 00
Frank Conroy, “ ...........................................................  21 50
Frank Lipsett, “ ...........................................................  4 00
Leon Dolley, “ ...........................................................  4 18
Charles Davis “ ...........................................................  10 50
Laforest Bryant, “ ...........................................................  4 72
W. H. Lewis, feed for Hackett’s team................................ 10 02
F. M. Caldwrell & Son, labor..... ............................................ 18 75
Wilfred Cox, “ ..................................................  10 50
Herbert Cox, “ ..................................................  28 0C
D. H. Perry, team work, snow roads..................................  3 00
Charles Daggett, labor..........................................................  2 70
W H. Lewis, road supplies................................................ 25 06
I. E. Seavey, “ “ ................................................ 15 93
Ray Morgan, labor................................................................ 2 25
Sidney McNally, “ ................................................................ 8 75
John Mayo, “ ..................................................... ........  1 00
FrankN. Elwell, “ ..............................................................  2 25
Wm. Gilchrest, cash paid for road work...............   2 00
J. H. Doe, labor.....................................................................  15 75
Dallas Glidden, labor..........................................................  2 25
Charles Perrin, “   3 50
13
Will Heath, labor.....................................................  1 50
Neil O’Roak, “    7 00
W. A. Sawyer, labor and ties...........................................  26 50
Thomas Dubay, labor.......................................................  2 25
George Frank, “   3 00
John Scanlan, “   3 50
Dennis Lane, “    17 40
J. M. Darling, “   4 50
D. H. Perry, team work.................................................... 6 00
C. C. Joy, labor................................................................. 60
I. E. Seavey, telephone service........................................  70
Fred G. Durgin, bridge railing & culvert plank................. 3 53
I. T. Daggett, work on rollers.........................................  1 40
--------------$2361 43
APPROPRIATIONS.
Unexpended March 12th, 1904........................................... $ 122 27
Town appropriation..........................................................  2000 00
--------- $2122 27
Overdrawn................................................................................ $239 16
T O W N  O F F IC E R S ’ B IL L S  A N D  M IS C E L L A N E O U S
E X P E N S E S .
Overdrawn, report of 1904........................................................ $ 137 19
Paid
Frank Allingham , selectman, assessor, e tc .........................  100 00
Fred G. Durgan, “  “  “  ..........................  54 00
W m. Gilchrest, “  “  “  ..........................  42 00
C. C. Joy, treasurer......................................................................  50 00
J. M. Darling, town clerk ...........................................................  20 70
Isaac Cushman, superintending school com m ittee..........  13 00
Orren A . Neal, “  “  “  ..........  8 50
Charles A . Wren, “  “  “  ..........  8 50
F. G . Russell, superintendent of schools.............................  69 00
Chris. M cLaughlin, road commissioner...............................  7 88
D. H . Perry, “  “  ...............................  242 20
C. C. Joy, collector.................................................. i ................  168 68
J. M. Darling, “    6 87
John Goswell, a u d ito r................................................................... 10 00
Isaac Cushman, m oderator.. .  * .............................................. 2 00
Edward Gillespie, rent of storehouse.......................* ..........  15 00
Loring, Short &  Harmon, books and blanks.....................  8 20
14
A. H. Spooner, supplies for town.........................................  i 04
J. W. Caldwell, stamps and money orders..........................  6 54
E. M. Jackman, expressage on town reports..................... 55
E. F. Dillingham, blanks for town clerk ............................. 58
Ira H. Joy, printing town reports.........................................  20 00
Alonzo Heath, work at town h all.........................................  r 00
Verdi Ludgate, services as attorney, justice of the peace 11 75
C. S. Cushman, services as janitor town h a ll..................... 43 85
Charles Bowers, constable.......................................................  3 00
G. W . Durgan, public watering place.................................  2 00
J. G. Dolley, local board of health.........................................  4 00
S. G. Gillespie, janitor town h all........................................... 3 65
Henry Moro, work on storehouse.........................................  11 00
H. B. Sleeper, oil for town hall, got in 1902....................... 75
A. F. Burnham, lumber for storehouse................................. 35 00
Frank Allingham, “  “  “  .................................  2 50
D. H. Perry, labor on storehouse, man and team ............  13 00
Pearl E. Young, shingles for storehouse.............................  18 75
Chris. McLaughlin, work on storehouse.............................. 4 00
E. H. Daggett, “  “  “    26 00
Charles Daggett, “  “  “    21 55
W . H. Lewis, supplies for store house................................. 7 33
F. G. Russell, lumber for store house...................................  33 14
J. M. Darling, store house roofing and freight..................  58 87
Fred G. Durgan, lumber for store house............................. 22 28
W. H. Lewis, “  “  .............................  12 24
Frank Allingham, expenses to Houlton and expressage. . 3 80
Alonzo Heath, janitor town h all...........................................  5 35
Ricker Classical Institute, tuition of Ella Jackm an........  9 00
Wesley Emery, ballot c lerk ...................................................  4 00
W. H. Lewis, supplies for town h all.....................................  18 10
I. E. Seavey, supplies for town hall, telephone service. . 7 00
G. W . Frank, wood for town h a ll...........................................  4 00
Helen M. Emery, reporting birth.......................................  50
W . T . Spooner, oil for town h a ll...........................................  7 95
W . T . Spooner, janitor town h a ll...........................................  14 45
Edward Gillespie, rent of store house.....................' ..........  15 00




O v e r la y ...................... *...................................
Received from State, acct. of State road*
Dog licenses refunded....................................
Received for rent of town h a ll...................
Unexpended
T O W N  P A U P E R S .
Paid.
Overseers of Poor, Auburn, supplies for E. U. R and---- $
F. W . Mitchell, M. D., med. attend. Mrs. K in g ’s family 
Overseers of Poor, Island Falls, supplies for Mrs. Bishop
and Mrs. K in g ’s fam ily................................................
F. F. Bigelow, M. D., medical attend. Mrs. K in g ’s boy. •
D. H. Owen, M. D., medicine for C. Henderson...............
P. N. Bishop, supplies for C. Henderson.............................
F. C. Harris, M. D., medical attend., C. H en d erso n ....
I. E . Seavey, two bags meal for “  “  . . . .
Insane Hospital, support Margaret F innigan...................
“  “  “  of E. S. R ow e...............................
“  “  “  of Herbert A . V errill...............
L. E . Jackman, sending D. C. Davis to Bangor Hospital
Unexpended, report of 1904................................... ;
Town appropriation....................................................
Received of Daniel Lewis, guardian Margaret
Finnegan...................................................................
Received I. B. Wood, account of D. G. D a v is ..
U nexpended....................................
S T A T E  P A U P E R S .
Paid for support of George W a lls .......................
Thomas D ic k ......................
John P. St John..............
Mrs. L izzie N ew ell........
Martin F o y . . . .  ................
Due from State on account of State paupers.
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E X P E N D IT U R E S  FOR T H E  Y E A R  E N D IN G  FE B . 28, 1905
Paid for common schools...................................... $
school text-books and appliances* ** * 
repairs school buildings and insurance
free high school.......................................




roads, bridges and culverts..................
town officers and miscellaneous bills* *
town p aup ers...........................................
state paupers.............................................
Orders drawn to balance...............................
F IN A N C IA L  S T A N D IN G  OF T H E  T O W N .
l i a b i l i t i e s .
Public school fund, order No. 252
Outstanding town orders
A S S E T S .
Uncollected taxes, J. M. Darling, collector*.
“  “  C. C. Joy,
Due from State on account of State paupers*
“  hedgehog bounties..................
Note of J. E. Am brose.......................................
“  “  A . F. Burnham.....................................
Due from S. D. Asher, cemetery lo t..............
‘ ‘ for hall rent...................................................
“  from T. B. Bradford, for crushing rock*
“  Stacyville Plantation......................
Cash in hands of C. C. Joy, treasurer............
Town debt
17
O T H E R  T O W N  P R O P E R T Y .
Town hall and lo t....................................................$ 3500 00
School property........................................................  3500 00
Town tool house........................................................ 250 00
' Stone crusher and highway tools......................... 2000 00
^ ----------- $9250 00
Respectfully submitted.
F R A N K  A L L IN G H A M , ) Selectmen 
F R E D  G. D U R G A N , [ of 
W Il l IA M  G I l C H R E S T , ) Sherman.
Report of Town Treasurer.
For the Fiscal Year Ending Feb. 28, 1905.
C. C. J o y , T r e a s u r e r , . T o  T o w n  o f  Sh e r m a n .
D r .
To balance on hand March 28, 1904, as follows:
Note of A. F. Burnham.................................... $ 44 42
J. E. Ambrose.....................................  37 10
Cash on han d.’. .................................................  851 37
------------  $ 932 89
Cash of C. C. Joy, collector........................... $6747 67
J. M. Darling, c o lle c to r ..................  229 17
State treasurer on acct. dog license. . 23 60
treas. school fund, acct int. collected, 51 76 
treas. of State, acct. free high school, 113 75 
I. B. Wood, money furnished by town, 15 00 
S. D. Asher on acct. lot in cemetery, -10 00
------------  $ 7190 95
F. G. Russell supt. schools, tuition . .  f  1 50 
State treas. acct. school fund, mill tax, 914 90
State treas. on acct. state road.........  200 00
A. F. Burnham on his note................ 8 24
------------ |  H 24 64
State treas. on acct. State paupers. . $319 38 
State treas. on acct. State pensions.. 168 00
DavidLewis, acct. Margaret Finnegan 135 24 
C. S. Cushman and others, hall rent, 164 50
W . T. Spooner, hall rent..................  32 00
town clerk, on acct. dog license. . . .  24 00
Order No. 147 on Stacyville P it.................... 100 00
------------  $ 943 12
$10,191 60
19
C r e d it .
By paid on town o r d e r s .....................................#8742 52
interest on town orders........... .. 17 10
for State p en sio n s...............................  168 00
State tax for 1904, in full .............. 527 18
County taxjior 1904 in fu ll...............  419 60
State treasurer, dog license...............  24 00
-------------$ 9898 40
By balance on hand as follows:—
By order No. 147 on Stacyville P i t .................  $100 00
note of A . F. Burnham...............................  86 18
note of J. E. Am brose.................................  87 10
Cash on hand........................................................  119 92
------------- $ 298 20
$10,191 60
Respectfully submitted.
C. C. J O Y , Treasurer.
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R E P O R T  O F T R E A S U R E R  O F P U B L IC  SC H O O L  FUN D.
For the Fiscal Year Ending Feb. 28, 1905.
C. C. J o y , Treasurer. T o  P u blic  School F un d .
d r .
Balance on hand, Mar. 28, 1904 :
Town orders No. 1 and 252 of 1897 ................$3973 89
Town orders amounting to .................................. 1139 72
Balance due A. A . &  G. L. Bryant’s note. . . . 216 65
Balance due F. M. Caldwell’s note....................  200 00
Balance due H. E. Jackman’s note..................  600 00
Cash on h a n d ........................................................  4 24
------------ $6134 50
Cash W . A. Sawyer, stumpage on public lot. . . $ 156 15 
Cash H. E. Jackman, int. on his note taken up 27 60 
Cash F. M. Caldwell, interest on his note. . . .  24 16 207 91
$6342 41
CR.
Paid town treasurer interest collected................$ 51 76
• John Goswell for running public lot lines 15 75
C. C. Joy, services as treasurer................ 2 00
------------ $ 69 51
By balance on hand as follows:
By Town orders Nos. 1 and 252 of 1897 . . . .$3973  89
Town order No. 96 of 1904 ....................  1760 00
balance on F. M. Caldwell note....................  149 16
balance on A . A . & G. L. Bryant note... . 216 65




C. C. JO Y , Treas. School Fund.
I have carefully examined the books and accounts of the Select­
men Overseers of the poor and Treasurer of the town of Sherman 
for the year ending February 28, 1905. Also books and accounts 
of the treasurer of the School fund of said town, and find said books 
and accounts properly kept with vouchers on file for all disburse­
ments and receipts.
JOH N G O S W E L L , Auditor.
Report of Superintending School Committee.
EXPENSES FOR 1904.
Mar. 19. G. W. Franks, labor................................................................ $ 3 46
19. Llewellyn Emery, labor............................................................  7 00
21. Sam Gass, lumber.....................................................................  1 75
29. A. H. Spooner, supplies..........................................................  3 37
Apr. 25. George S. Gentle, insurance.....................................................  28 00
May 6. C. A. Sleeper, windows............................................................. 15 29
June 13. George S. Gentle, insurance.....................................................  15 00
Aug. 15. C. A. Sleeper, stove and funnel................................................  18 76
Nov. 15. “ “ la b o r ..................................................................  2 85
Aug. 12. “ “ windows............................................................. 10 31
1905.
Feb. 25. I. E. Seavey, supplies........................................................   10 23
$116 29
We report the houses in good condition excepting the small room in the vil­
lage which is not lit for the primary school and the house in No. 7 known as the 
Morgan District which is too small for the needs of the school.
We recommend the finishing of the lower part of the town building for the 
use of the village school.
The houses are all well insured.
Respectfully submitted.
ISAAC CUSHMAN, 





A m o u n t  E x p e n d e d  f o r  C o m m o n  S c h o o l s  I t e m i z e d  a s  F o l l o w s  : —
Teachers’ wages............................................................................. $1855 05
Tuition at Braggville.....................................................................  12 00
Conveyance of pupils....... - ........................................................... 104 00
Janitor service................................................................................  51 88
Fuel ...............................................................................................  71 25
---------- $2094 18
TEXT BOOK ACCOUNT.
Appropriation by town............................................................... $ 200 00
Paid for text books......................................................................$ 206 60
Balance overdrawn..................................................  6 60
$ 206 60
While I have overdrawn this account, a little, I think $200.00 will be enough 
to raise for the ensuing year.
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REPAIRS ACCOUNT.
Cleaning school houses and outbuildings................................. $ 26 50
School house supplies................................................................. 12 52
----------$ 39 02
SCHOOL ATTENDANCE BY DISTRICTS.
No. 1, reg. av. att. No. 4, reg. av. att.
Spring, 38 29 Spring, 10 9
Fall, 35 29 Fall, 9 ‘ 6
Winter, 30 24f Winter, 11 9f
No. 2, Primary Grade. No. 5.
Spring, 35 31 Spring, 31 25f
Fall, 31 28 Fall, 34 29f
Winter, 27 24 f Winter, 20 16
No. 2, Grammar Grade. No. 6.
Spring, 25 19 Spring, 23 20
Fall, 32 27 Fall, 20 18
Winter, 38 33f Winter, 24 19f
No. 3. No. 7.
Spring, 25 17 Spring, 24 21^
Fall, 26 20f Fall, 12 l i t
Winter, 14 12 Winter, 14 10 K
Total number of children of school age in town, April 1st, 1904, 329. Total 
number of different scholars registered during year, 252. Number not registered 
for year, 77.
Number of weeks school in each district as follows:
No. 1, 26; No. 2, 25; No. 3, 26; No. 4, 25; No. 5, 26; No. 6, 26; No. 7, 26. 
Total, 180 weeks.
Average wages paid teachers, Spring, $8.84f; Fall, $9.00; Winter, $9.00. 
Average for year, $8.94f
Different teachers employed during the year, 14. Those teaching one term 
only 5. Out of towrn teachers, 5.
Much interest has beeu taken by all the teachers the past year, and the pupils 
have readily responded to their efforts to make the schools a success.
Especially is this the case with the East Ridge School which was in bad con­
dition, bnt I can safely say now, that it is second to none in town, and I feel 
sure that the parents without any exception, are well pleased with the work 




FREE HIGH SCHOOL REPORT.
Length of term, ten weeks. Total number of different scholars attending 
Free High School, and no other term for the year, 15. Total number registered, 
47. Pupils from out of town, 4. Paid for teachers wages, $227.75. Paid for 
janitor service, $5.00.
THOMAS W. BURR
P r e s i d e n t
d i r e c t o r s :




The Thomas W . Burr P rinting Company
Book and Job printers
27 Columbia St r e e t , A dams Building
TELEPHONE 482*2
T own Reports and 
M unicipal Printing  a Specialty Bangor, M aine
i* .  ‘ I I • 
The Shaw Busines Colege
w a nts to send an y  y o u n g  man or w om an l iterature  re lative  to the facilities it offers to those de sire-  
ous of  s e cu r in g  a tra inin g w hich is of va lue  in obtaining rem un erative  e m plo ym en t.
One thing relative  to this school worth co n sid e rin g  is the fac t that the school iu Bangor alone 
in the period.of six y e a rs  has becom e l a r g e r  in attendance  than a ll  o ther  s im ilar  schools  in E a st­
ern Maine com bined. No school can h ave  this  success  un less  it has merit. T h i n k  this over and 
send fo r  n ew  cata lo gu e.
F- L. SHAW. P r e s . G. D . HARDEN. T r e a s .
Po r t l a n d , M e. B a ngor , M e .
S C H O O L S  A T
AUGUSTA, BANGOR, AND PORTLAND.
HERE’S WHERE WE « PUT YOU WISE.”
It’s to our advantage to make our Crackers and Biscuits always flaky, fine-flavored 
and delicious; it’s to your advantage to Insist on getting “ Bangor B iscuits”  from 
your grocer. We make over 100 varieties. It’s a line that tempts all appetites.
Bangor Biscuit Company, = Bangor, Maine,
Our Prices
Are the lowest possible figures at which good dental work can he 
accomplished. For examination of the teeth we charge nothing. Your 
teeth should be examined often and when their condition demands 
treatment, they should have immediate attention.
SAWYER DENTAL COMPANY 
57 Main Street, Bangor
J A M E S  P. F I N N I G AN
Fire
Insurance
5 4  M a in  S t r e e t ,  -  B a n g o r ,  M a in e
Losses Adjusted
and Settled Promptly
1Bonds furnished for use o f Guard­
ians, Executors, Administrators, Etc,
Are the result of almost seventy years 
of persistent effort to produce the best.
MONITOR AND HOT BLAST 
WOOD FURNACES
are simple, practical and durable, with 
immense heating power.
~  W R I T E  u s  FO R C IR C U L A R S.
WOOD & BISHOP C O 40 BROAD ST., BANGOR, ME.
MERRILL TRUST COMPANY,
19 S tate  St., Bangor, Maine.
C A PITA L  & S U R P L U S  $ 1 2 5 ,0 0 0  D E P O S IT S  ( J a n .  3 1 ,1 9 0 5 )  $ 4 8 2 ,0 0 0
EDWIN G, MERRILL, PRE S I DE NT
W. B.  H A S S A R D ,  TREASURER
D IR E C T O R S :
F . H. A pp leto n , H . C. Chapm an, M. S. Clifford. T h o m a s  U. Coe, H e n r y  P . Dowst, 
W ill iam  E n g e l.  John R. G raham . Edwin G. M erril l ,  E u g e n e  B. Sanger ,
B. B. T h a tc h er .  Wilson D. Wing, A n d rew  P. W isw ell .
T R A N SA C T S A G E N E R A L  BANKING AND T R U S T  COM PANY B U S IN E S S
Receives Deposits Subject  to C h e c k  and A llow s I N T E R E S T  ON D A I L Y  B A L A N C E S  
Discounts app roved  Paper and Loa ns Money on A va i la b le  Collateral. 
LEGAL DEPOSITORY FOR STATE. COUNTY, CITY, TOWN and VILLAGE FUNDS
BU Y S AND S E L L S  IN V E S T M E N T  S E C U R IT IE S  
r e n t s _ b o x e s  i n _ t h e  BANGOR SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
O F F I C E  h o u r s :
9 A. M. to 1 P. M. and 2 P. M. to 5 P. M. Saturdays, 9 A. M. to 1 P. M.
CLARION ranges a n d
STOVES
